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THE DEATH CHAMBERAlteration
Sale

Continued

Local Merchants and 
Manufacturers, Attention !

By Stephen Crane.
i

I
paper and the «powder of fireorac^ore- 

“Now” said the eergeant, amibitioiuisJy, 
baat 'them off oatitly if you men

A eergea/nt, a corporal and fourteen 
of the 12th regiment of itihe line h*ad been ^ 
sent out to occupy a hiou&e on the main “we can 
highway. They would be at least a half are good enough.
of a mile in advance of any other picket There was a fuaillade agaanst another 
of their own people. aide of the house. The sergeant dashed

Sergt. Morton was dieeplyangry at being into the room ^bach commanded ' thait «tua 
sent oil this duty. He eadid that he was tio-n. He found a dead soldier on the floor, 
overworked. There were at' leant two “.Patterson.” cried Sergt. Morton,
sergeants, he claimed fuiricxusly, who» e 'burn “Yes,” said Palitersc®, his face set with
it should have been to go on this arduous deep-rooted quality of determina-
rnksion. He -was treated unfairly; he was tion still, he was a mere farm boy. 
abused by his pupenoas; why did any fool <,q0 ^ tto Knowles’ window and eboot 
ever join the army; as for him he would afc tihose people/’ eaiid the sergeant, hoaree- 
got out of it. as soon porasible; he was Afterward foe coughed. Some of the 
»?ick of it; the life of a diog. All tfo:s Jie of t;he made way to hie
said to the corponad, who listened atten-
'lively, giving gruntscf respeHM a^ent. ' M()i at the door into this

On itihie .way to toï* two prorates ofcherr<K!nl. He kloke<1 at it as if he sus-
took QooaoKin to drop casually to me rear   . .. , «,■ Chamberand pilfer in the orohato of a darted pertei *t w to be 3
plantation. When tihe retint di civered Vixm he entered
«Ms absence he jrew black with rage body of Knowles and fined vigcroraily into 
.which was an accumulation of ail his irri- a .group of ohamung phim «ees- 
tatione , “They can’t take thus house, declared

“Ran you!” he ihcwMd. “Bring them tihe sergeant in a contemptuous and argu- 
here! ï’il show them—” A private ran mérita live tone. He was apparently reply- 
swiftly to the rear. The remainder of mg to somebody. A «mn who had been 
the squad began to shout nervously at the ahet in the throat looked up at hr.m. 
two delinquents, whose figures they could Eight men were firing from the windows, 
see in the deep shade of 'the omehord, -hur- q^e sergeant detected in a comer three 
riedly picking fruit from the ground and wxnnded men, talking together feebly, 
cramming it within their shirts next to “Don’t you think there is anything to
their skins. The cries of their comrades fcs .^[ad. “Go and gdt Knowles’
stirred the criminals more than did the car[inklxes an:j „jve tju-n to somebody
taking of the eergeant. They ran to re- ^ mn ^ Take Simpson’s,
join the squad,, while holding their loaded ^ ^ mam wh<) ,pad been shot in
boeome and with • their mouths opep wi.h ^ throat j^j^d a,t |him. Of the three 
aggrieved cxplnnaticm. wounded men who bad been talking, one

A moment later ih* fF'/said apologetically: “My leg derail doubled 
■ward its station. Behind the sergeants j me”
.back Jones and Patterson were elyly p^- ^ reloading
ing apples and pears to th'esr friends, while rifle His foot slipped in the blood

of Hie man who had teen shot in the

HL ^ Wng, J|hy, ■we ton P-aee!” dhout-

ÜEÆI-ÏÏ from «.
he had a very small chance of escaping window and fed in a heap, 
someth™ extremely serious. But row! “Sergeant,” murmured a man, as he 
Good If I report three men, the dropped to a seat on the floor out of dan-
tontrin will lock over a lot of beastly or- ger, “I can’t stand this. I swear I can t. 
aZ afoeete lamd say” (heme the «ergeanÆ I think -we should run away.
-wraitfhfully imütated tifoa voice of his cap* Morton, with tifoe kindly eyes of a good 
tain)- “‘Haw, eh, well, Merton, dfoephend, looked at the man. You are
these’men seem to have very good records; afraid, Jdhmston; you are a.fraad ifoe twd 
very good records,- indeed. I can t be too softly. The man struggled to his feet, 
hard on them; ne; not too hand/ ” eon- oast upon tine sergeant a gaze M of ad- 
timed the sergeant; “I t-eti yon,* Flagler, miration, reproach and despair, and re- 
tfoe army is no place for a decent man.” turned to his post. A moment later he 

Flagler, the corporal answered with a pitched forward, and thereafter -his body 
sincerity ’ of appreciation whidh with him ^ng limply oat of itihe window, 
had become a science. “I think, you are nhe æ^aant laid his rifle agaimet tire 
right, sergeant,” he answered. stonework of .the window frame and shot

Behind them tihe privates mumbled dis- (are until hia magazine was empty,
oreetlv. “This eargeant of oum, he thin as y^nj him, a man simply grazed on the 
we are made of wood. I don’t see any ekx)W was wildly sobbing like a dhild. 
reasen for all this strict nets when we are '-ghat up,” said Morion, without turn
on active service. It *n’t like being at - -
borne in barracks. This is very different.

■than he did :n

men

—THE—The McGowan Manufacturing Company 
is controlled solely-by St. John capital, 
solicit your patronage» and support, because 

are a local concern and for the reason 
that our devices are the very latest ideas 
and consequently more up-to-date than older 
firms are able to furnish.

We McGOWAN 
UTOPIA 

Loose Loaf

we

!

NOur prices are lower because the per
fect simplicity of our system permits of a 
substantial saving in the cost of manufac- 

We can deliver orders for Binders or

Tha McGowan Utopia Ledger 
Is a. Perfect Ledger

CARD INDEX SYSTEMS
and OFFICE SUPPLIES

has few equals and - no superiors. Has 
points found In no other loose leaf ledger 

the market, (because it is the 
latest ledger-made, and is an improve- 

- ment on all other»makes.

V

BARGAINS 1

Witure.
printing without delay or restrictive condl-FOR
tlons.MEN ^ WOMEN now on

If you are using an old system and are 
dissatisfied, ask our representative to call 
and explain why the “ Utopia ” is the best 
Loose Leaf system*for you-to have.

Our work is all-done in -St John, the 
money spent in'wages-here comes back to 
you in purchases from- employees.

We ere Makers etVI» -
ledger SheetsRound Beck-Ledger Bind ere 

“C” Clamp Transfer Binders «Invoice Forme 
Automatic" Order Binders Order FOrme
Delinquent Current Blndere Shipping Forom

^TLok.
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Boys’ 2-Plece Suits, worth $3.00 for $198 
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, Good Canadian Tweed, worth $5, for $3.48 
Men’s White Duck Night Shirts, regular price 90c., Sale 

Price 58c.
Men’s White Dress Shirts, regular price 60c.; Sale Price, 38c. 

~ Men’s White Dress Shirts, regular price $1; Sale Price 58c. 
Men’s Black Cashmere Hose, regular price 35c.; Sale Price 19c 
Men’s Black Cotton Hose, _ regular price 15c.; Sale Price

3 for 25c-
Men4s Braces, regular price 35c.; Sale Price 19c.
Linen Collars, 3 for 25c.
Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs, worth 15c.; 3 for 25c.
Men’s Regular 50c. Neck Ties for 19c.
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 19c. each 
Men’s English Hair Line Pants, worth $3.00, tor $1.98 
Men’s Canadian Tweed Working Pants, worth $1.50, for 98c.
50 Men’s Suits, Good Canadian Tweed, last season’s style, 

■ worth $10, for $5.98
120 Men’s Hewson Suits, regular price $l3,; Sale Price $9.98. 
200 Men’s Black Clay Worsted Suits, just the same as a Tailor- 

made suit, $18.00,; Sale Price $I0J48.
Men’s Black Cheviot Suits, worth $8.50 for $5.98.
Men’s Long Showerproof Overcoats, worth .$12.00, for $8.00. 
Men’s Short Top Overcoats, most up-to-date, regular price $12,; 

Sale Price $8.00.
Men’s Hard and Soft Hats, worth $1.50, for 98c.

LOOSE LEAf DEVICES
Patronize Home Industry 

and Keep Your Money Cir
culating Where it Will Do 
Your Business the Greatest 
Good.

are our specialty. Oiy Workmanship f 
is the Best and our'Prices are Reasonable -

LOOSE 
LEAF

for the office are money ; savers, be
cause they save time and labor, there
by increase the efficiency of your help.

DEVICESUTOPIA .
h

I
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■The McGowanlike a dhild.
tojaii. ap, told Menton, witihouit turn

ing his head. Before him was a vista of 
fields, dhimps of trees, woods, populated 
with little, stealthy, fleeting figures.

He grew furious. “Why didn’t he send 
me orders?” he cried aloud. The emphasis 
on tiie word “he” was impresfive.

The man who had been grazed on the 
elbow still set up his bleat, 
fury veered to this soldier. “Can’t you 
abut up? Can’t you abut up? On,’t you 
abut up? Fight! Thait’s the thing to do! 
Fight!”

A bullet struck Morton and he fell up
on the man who had been shot in the 
throat. There was a sickening moment. 
Then the sergeant tolled off to a position 

the bloody floor. He turned himself

■ff
He 'hammers us mow worse 
barracks. There is no great harm in a 
couple of men dropping out to raid an or-

“1'med^ddened face of Sergt. Morton 

suddenly Showed to Itihe rear. A httle 
mardbinig and muoh Itos "tatlikaiiig,

ST. JOHN.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

-•fir
Montons

more
h<Whm he came to the house he had been 

the sergeant emitted mmP^Spe ial 
Combination

Leather Dressing!

acts and “tihriBare.” . There are a number 
of !big sensatioms, asnid -tihe etamctiirai etoel 
used in 'tihese etamtlm'g adte alome utdlixcs 
tfoe oairrymg capacity of several raalroad 
oara. IncideniMly, it is armmmced -tifoat a 
splendid free show will be given on tine ex
hibition ground» daily alt 11 and 5 o-doek, 
by Prince Youturkey, a remarkable per- 
fomneir cm am dlévatied wire cable.

*
TOO BIG TO PARADEordered to occupy, - „

with " disdain. “These people muât have 
lived like cattle!” he exclaimed angrily.

To be sure the place was not a luring.
The ground floor had been used for tne 
housing Of cattle, and it was dark and 
terrible. A flight of steps lei to ^-Mty him.
first floor, which was denuded, but res- arm6 weakened,jond be derapped on
peatable. The eergeamit’s visage l^htened hjs fao»,
when be saw the strong wans of stone After an interval Tt young subaltern of 
and cement. “Unless they turn guns on ^ enemy’s infaratry, followed by bis 
us they will never get us out of here, osugesr m&n, burst into 'this reeking death 
he’ said cheerfully to the squad. The men, Camber. But just over the threshold he 
anxious to keep him in an amiable mood, Waited and remarked; with a shrug to the 
all hurriedly grinned and seemed very ap- sergeant: “I should have estimated them 
mreciaitive and pleased. as at least 100 strong.

“I’ll make this into a for.treto,” he an- (Copyright, 1906, by Joseph B. Bowles.) 

nounoed. He sent Jones and Patterson, 
itihe two cxrdhard tlhieves, out on sentry 
duty. He worked tifoe others then rnitnl he 
could 'think of no more things to tell them 
to do. Afterward he went forth, witih a 
majoir-geneial’s serious scowl, and examin
ed the ground in front of bis position. In 
returning he came to a sentry, Jones, 
munching on apple. He sternly command

ed him to throw it away.
The men spread their blankets on the 

floors of the bare rooms, and putting 
tiheir packs under their farads and lighting 
tbeir pipes, they lived in lazy peace. Bees 
hummed in the garden and a ecent of 
flowers oaime through the open window.

There was a sudden little epaibter of 
shooting. A ory from' Jones rang out.
With no little intermediate scrambling the 
sergeant leaped straight to his feet. “Now 
Ihe cried, “let us see what you ore roadie 
of! If,” he added bitterly, “you are mode 
of amytihnng.”

Sale A man yelled: “Good God, can t you 
ou’xe all itangled up in my cartridge

Barnum & Bailey Continue the 
Successful Experiment of Elim
inating Street Pageants.

upon
with a last effort until he could look at 
the wounded who -were able to look at : i

■*
>Vri

► -

The Travelling Public Wffl Find it to their Advantage 
to Visit Our Trunk Department.

r
h

VA dircuB tihait is “too big «bo give a street 
parade” is a oovelty even in «these days 
of colossal enterpffiises and mammoth.

Btsfc itihait is tihe an-

NATIONAL DIVISION S. OF T. 1
Toronto, July 12—(Special)—The election 

of officers of the National Division, Sons 
of Temperance, in sixty-second annual 
oonvontion at Temple building, in. this 
oity, resulted this morning in the selection 
of 'Roland M. Baveneon, of Philadelphia, 

most worthy patriarch; Henry O’Hara, 
P. G. W. P., Toronto, as M. W. associ
ate; Bess Slack, Trenton (N. J.), M. M. 
scribe; Marvin M. Eavensom, Philadelphia, 

Rev. A. D. MacDonald,

S‘am-

28 inch Embossed Metal Trunks, with Hat Box and Rollers. $1.68 
' Canvas Covered Trunks, Iron Bottom, Brass Lock, $2,98 up. 

Japanese Picnic Baskets, 48c.
Japanese Dress Suit Cases with straps, 90c.
Imitation Leather Dress Suit Cases, worth $2.00, for $1.24. 
Solid Leather Dress Suit Cases, worth $6.00, for $4.48.
Solid Leather Glut? Bâgs, from $1.25 up.

Trunks and Valises Initialed Free of Charge.

usement institutions, 
nounoemenit of tifoe Barnum & Bailey <sr- 

wthdcih exihdibdtB ini St. John, on Jmy
FOR f ,BOX-CALF
AND

ALL BLACK
SHOES,

WONT

20th. , ..
In speaking of «tifoe reasons for tiros strik

ing innovation, a representative of «tifoe big 
show said recently: “The Barnum & Bai
ley circus has become eo large that a par
ade is do longer possible or even desirable.
If we could be absolutely sure of getting 
into town by daybreak, the parade would 
still be feasible, but with our five long 
trains of care, this is too much to expect 
of the railroad companies. In many m- 
atanoes it is 8 or 9 o’clock before the' last 
section arrives, and 10 o’clock before H 
is unloaded and the paraphernalia trans
ferred to the show grounds. This leaver 
jusft sufficient time to, ereot the' big tents 
and prepare far the affcrndon performance.
To take several hundred men away from 

■the mow grounds at the most critical time 
in the morning, in order to s've . ; arade, 
would tr.'.n delay in "pemng. aid «onse- 
quent dis'xxmforr to the public. io com
pel thousands of people to etend “ J ^ a reality before the Panama Canal
front of the ZZyto revive a boat. The building
rtXW^rotaiing for an tour or more, of this canal will, eo enthusiasts relate, 

^ frequently make Hffl practically rn^ter of the trans- 

mo help lor it when parades are given. By portataen business of the northwest.

saved'a^tong^and^of^^vmcamfartahle wait Dr. R. I. Robertson, on account of ill 

on tiie streets pending the always more health, has had to give up ihns derotal prac- 
or less delaj'ed procession,, which at beet face at 22 Germain street and Dr. r. ti. 
has nathiing new to offer,to say nothing of Ronnell, a recent graduate of T-ufts Ool- 
the interference with public .traffic and the lege> has purchased has buemos. Dr. Ban- 
business of the city’s merchants. _ Many nell te^es charge today, 
municipal governments have" recogmzed the . _ „
latter facts by either refusing to give n- A mlœicj social was given in the Sea- 
censes for parades, or by mating the tax men,fl In£ltitoite last night by Miss B. Br
an high as to he prohibitive. Street par- vine_ quieted by Mies Mdutyre, Mias 
ades are all right when cireuses ace small, Uurryj H g. Ourry and Mr. Pence. The 
and ware necessary from an advertising wenlng v£iry much enjoyed by a large 
standpoint. ’The Barnum & Bailey showis Immber of sramen. Before leaving, those 
too well-known to need advertising of this eailraB desiring them were supplied with 
oharacter, and instead of waeiting time ^ af r£nding matter and hand rags, 
and energy on a conventional Street dis- p 

effort is comoecltraited upon the

FREDERICTON JUNCTION 3j6

FREDERICTON JUNCTION, July 11- 
Tbe ladies of the Baptist church intend 
holding a souvenir social Monday even
ing, 16dh inst., at the parsonage. All are 
cordially invited to attend, as the affair 
promises to be a good

St. Andrew’s church gave an armlet 
social last evening, 
served, and dancing was indulged in. The 
attendance was small.

Daniel Murray is slowly improving. Dr. 
Dudily is kept very busy looking kfter the

Mr. and Mrs. Allie, of Boston, are 
guests of Chester Davis.

WILL
M W. treasurer;
Prince Edward Ward, W. M. W. oh plain; 
Andrew Hubley, Halifax, M.'W. conduct
or; David MacKay, jr., New York, M. W. 
sentinel.

ONCE BOUOHT ®,rl

Always Souoht Creek
Destroy B,

Nourish
Sustain
Clean
Polish

one. Worthy 
or you*

ACeUAINTAWOIe *“®
Soil

Last.Refreshments were

PACKARD makes It 
PACKARD of Montreal.

IS Genre 
All

•to wee. r
J. J. HILL HAS BIG SCHEME

ST. PAUL, July 11. — James J. Hill hSa 
about completed plan# for one of the 
greatest tasks of a transportation nature 
tihe northwest could be interested in. Ca
nal oonmecstion of the Great Lakes with 
lake Winnipeg is Hill’s new scheme, and 
■he makes the positive "statement that it

it.

Iregular price $18.00; SaleLadles’ Fancy Tweed Suits,
Price $13.98

Ladles’ Fancy Tweed, Suits,
Price $11.98

Ladies’ Fancy Tweed Suits,
Price $6.98

Ladies’ Covert Cloth 1 Coats,
Price $6.98

Ladies’ Covert Cloth Coats,
Price $5.98

Ladles’ Long Loose Covert Coats, regular price $14.00; Sale 
Price $10.98

Ladies’ Rain Coats, worth $9.00 to $12,00; your choice, $6.98 
Ladies’ Black and Blue Vicuna Skirts, worth $3,00 for $1.98 
Ladles’ Grey and Mixed Homespun Skirts, worth $5.50 for $3.98 
Ladles’ Lustre Skirts, Black. Blue, Green and Brown, worth 

$3.75 for $2.98
Ladles’ Silk Waists, Black, White, Brown. Blue and Green, 

$3.75 for $2.48
Ladles’ Silk Waists, Short Sleeves, regular price $4, for $2.48 
Ladles’ White Lawn Waists, Short Sleeves, regular price 

$1.75, ; Sale Price $1.25.
Ladies’ All-over Short Sleeve Waists, regular price $6.50 ; Sale 

Price $4.48.
Ladies’ Silk Underskirts, regular price $4.50; Sale Price $2.9» 
Ladies’ Sateen Underskirts, regular price $M0; Sale Price 68c 
Ladies’ Sateen Underskirts, regular price $2.25 ; Sale Price $1.48 
Large assortment of Washable Collars and Belts, choice for25c 
Ladies’ Wash Suits, regular price $3.00, for $1.98.
Ladles’ Tape Girdle Corset, regular price 35c., for 24c.
Full line Travellers’ Samples Whitewear, Skirts, Night Gowns, 

Corset Covers and Drawers at Wholesale Price.

L. H. Packard a Co*

regular price $16.00; Sale

fjjtt HEWSONSaleregular price $12.00;

PURE WOOL
regular price $9.50; ';S~TWEEDSyc663

Another man yelled: "Keep off my lege 
Oun’t yon walk on the floor?”

To itihe "windows there was a blind rudh 
of slumberous men, who brushed hair 
from their eyes even as they made ready 
their rifles. Jones and Patterson came 
stumbling up the stone steps, crying dread 
ful information. Already the enemy’s bul
lets were spoiling and singing over the 

house.
The sergeant suddenly was stiff and 

cold with a sense of the importance of 

-the tihinz.
There was a howl. “There they are! 

There they come!” The rifles cracked. A 
light smoke drifted idly through the rooms 
There was a strong odor as from burnt

regular price $8.50; Sale Pure wool means ALL wool 
—Nova Scotia wool— 

at the Hewson mill

MEN ANDWOMEKi
Uie Big G for unnatural

dischargee,Inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 

mbranes. 
astrin*

WM In I to * dsve.
■V Guaranteed
•I net te iirletnre. of mucous me 
a Prevent» CanPainless, and not 
TSItHEEMANSCHEMIOALCO. gent or poisonous.

CmCIHM*T!.0 ■■ *°ld by Druggist*.
■a a s. i.

A. H. Randolph, of Fredericton, was at 
the Rovail yesterday.

F. M. Oochrane, of St. Martins, was reg
istered it the Dufferin yesterday.

play, every en
^Tto^pSiment of cutting cut the parade 
was tried in this country for the first time 
last reason, and the circus man was as.v- 
ed what effect the innovation had upon 
the business of the big ribew. ,,

“If anything, it helped the patrona^, 
v-m the reply. “The necessi.ty fox elim
inating the parade because of the magni
tude of the dhow was generally «cogniz
ed an,d the public was anxious to see a 
show that wins actually too big to ®
procession. Bctbre the advent of the 
show in some of the western c^ies there 
u ere some unfavorable comments regard 
tog the ’no parade’ feature, even m the 

8 but after the pubhc and the 
-per men saw the performance, noticed 
the^increased rim and gtogw ^ was m- 
stailed into it because the 
animals were not overworked and the 
prater enjoyment of the .P^ te«urte 
tihev had not been worn out by a long per 
tod3 of tiresome waiting, there was but 
Lne verdict, end that was that the elimina
tion of tihe parade was a success from ev

OTThfBa!Cn& Bailey cirera « the only 

that has bad the courage to cirtouv 
parade Another well-known dhow- 

Lam witon asked if bis dhow would follow 
nuit, replied : “I would litre to, bot I cam t 
The Barnum & Bailey «'reus ^ 
one that is big enough to do it. And it 
is evident that .it has introduced th-s in 
novation in the circus worM berause the 
dhow gives, popular satisfaction without 
the and of vdhat is at best a convent! on-

than ,
nmited for by tibia years big «renie l ,

or Bent In plain wrapper, 
bv expre«B, prepaid, for 
SI .00. or 3 bottles 12.76. 
Circular sent on re^neeL

{THE ARNCUFFE PUZZLE h
f i iijirifu nry ■ —— -------- - |

AIM G *S
*

“ <cMta.ts 
ihai
Satisfy"Are Ideal 

Camp Foods
THE TIMES has secured the , serial

news-rights of this great detective story, the 

of which is laid in England. The

press;

i scene
—wholesome, palatable. Being already property cooked 
and seasoned, they are most convenient for outing 
trips and camping.

The Meats are ready to eat. The Soups just need 
to be thinned with water and brought to a boil.

There’re Veal Loaf, Roast Beef, Pork and Beans, ’ 
Cambridge Sausage—and 36 other rich, nutritious foods.

Cans are soldered on the outside without the use of acid.
Every can guaranteed. Good grocers have them.

I first instalment will be published in 1
I V

Saturday’s
Times. em'e

WILCOX BROS., .. .....................

j Be Sure You Get It.
. 1“ Meats and Soups that Satisfit

Taste them and see.

54 to 58 Dock Street, 1 
and 2 Market Square, j

THE LAING PACKING & PROVISION CO. Limited, Montretl
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Marshmallows
like all the other tooth

some sweets that The Stewart 
Co. make—better than you 
have ever eaten before.

Ask your candy man for 
Stewart’s Marshmallows — 
always fresh.

AT ALL BEST DEALERS 

THE STEWART CO. Limited, Toronto

are

TO#°*ro

■r
V }.
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